


SURELAMPRO rgoD/sooD
Roll Laminaton
Heat shoe roll fed laminator designed for the busy office, copy shop of commercial laminating operation.
With variable speed control up to 10 meters per minute, and variable temperature control,
the Surelam Pro series can handle all industry standard films up to 500 micron with combination
of heat shoes & hot roller svstem.

Features include 8-bit microprocessor control with pre-set functions and
LCD readout, pressure control, unique film tracking system for easy film
alignment, cross cutter and turbo power cooling system, side lays on feed
table, opening heat shoes for easy roller cleaning, purpose-built stand and
larger roll film capacity.

. Increased film capacity . Purpose-built stand

. Turbo cooling system . Feed Guide on Feed table

. Safety shield . Pre-set functions 8-bit microprocessor controlled

. LCD display helps to eliminate operator enor

. Various types of embossing offer high quality and capacity on demand

. Linen Texture . Fine Texture . Leaher . Sparkler

Laminating Width
Laminating Films

Power Requirements

Warm Up Time

Operating Temperature

Temperature Control

Film Core
Cooling
Dimensions(WxLxH)
Type of Main Motor

25mic-500mic 25mic-500mic

AC 230V, 50/60H2 AC 230V, 50/60H2
3000w 12.6A

7 minutes
Heat Shoe lnfared Healer and Hot Roller Intemal Infrared Heater Heat Shoe lnfrared Heater and Hot Roller lntemal lnfrared Heater

150"C Max. 150t Max.

610x615x460mm 760x615x460mm
DC W-Geard Motor /36V80 DC W-Geard Motor /36V80
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*Chrcmorexd PP and PEI @mpodted Film
* Photonexo : Hmt Sml Laminating utilizing PVC material Film
* Polyrexo : Hmt Seal Laminaling utilizing oPP matedal Film
trl\4imnex6 : Heat SealLaminating utilizing uhElhin dryovemating Film
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